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voitihearts. Like bis illustrous conternporary* the Archbisliop
cf Cashel, he lias proven the Perfect compatibility of unswerv-
inipatriotismn with unchanging faith, and won back ta corn-
munion and ta confidence those whom coldness and indiffer-
ec had estr.inged.Y
The high estecin in ,;hich he is held ail aver this continent,

cad the value which those best qualified ta judge set upon the
çeices which hoe lias rendered ta religion, ie shown by the
greit nuniber cf Archbishops and flishops who corne fromn the
Unaited States and ail parts of Canada to take part in bis
fanerai.

AT ST. MICHAEL'S CATHEDRAL.

DIcAPING'TIIE CAT14ED3AL

Ail day Saturday and until an early hour Sunday niotning
iChristian Brothers, under the direction of Vicar-General
Lurent înd Rev. Father Hand, iaboured at the sad work cf
.' iig St. Michaci's Cathédral :black ini honour of the

ýdiid Arcbbishop. In striking contrast ta, the brilliant appear.
suc presented MaY 4, when tlho sovices in honour of the béat-
ifation of the Blessed La Salle were celebrated with ail the

~p and agnificence of the Catholic Churcb, the Cathedral
tnSunday bore ail the gloomy hues of death. The main altar

n'drapod in black, white and purpie, and festoons cf black
ku hito hung from the pillars, looping tbe arches and cross-

gtbo aisles. Every service vas attended by crowds cf ver-
ýippers, standing roem even being difficult ta secure.

THSE ANNOUNCEM~ENT.

At the early masses in the Cathedral, the sirmple announce'
ment was mtade that the funerai cf His Grace the late Arch-

1 ep would talce place on the morrsing cf Wednesday at
sa.ni. But at the 10.30, Mass the scene was an inipressive
dpainful an. The day was that cf the ascension of our Lord

.to Heaven and on- cf, rejoicing in ail Catholic churches.
e cathedral vas filled te, the very doors with worsbippers, and
e serice, as bofitsing the festival, indicative cf triumphant
~ness. But the beavily-draped pulpit frein which the paster

wont to addrcss his fiock, the purpie enshrauded tbrone
n which ho se ofien dispensed the benedictiow,.anâl sombre-

ned drapery behind ithe altar where ho :so, many times offi.
ted, irnd more than ail, the ili-cenceal -d sorrow on the faces
tee congregation, scened ta belle the joyful music. Scarcely
i te iast notes cf the grand IlDona NobUs Pacein ' ceased ta
ôwhèn Rev. Vicar-General Laurent ascended the pulpit ta
éas iasual, the anneuncements fo*r the week. The custoin-
est days and fast days wero given, then came the publica-

*of banne cf marriage, and finally the death notices. As the
urch knows ne distinction in hier cercmonies between the
and the poor, the high and the lowly, the name of the Riglit
john joseph Lynch vas but one cf sevoral, and the 1ev-
deceased parishioner received the same mention as the

~prelate who governed the occlesiastical affairs cf the entite
diocese.

When theso prelinîinaries had been concluded, the aged
aur-Gcneral, in a vaice trembling with emotion, which ho
* y endeavoured ta, steady, epoke as follows :
No doubt, my de.ar brethren, iast Sunday when yau heard
the last time his Gracc Archbishop Lynch talk tramn ibis
t, yo u were far from thinking that neyer again you would
bis voice. If net very strong for the last few years, yet ho
ont very feeble. No doubt be hirniself vas the last ane
tbeugbt that lie was for the last time speaking te, hie pea-

oh Sunday last. Archbishop Lyiich died a martyr ta duty.
-Tuesday lie did flot feel very weil, still he had prawised ta
d an e cclesiasticai conference which vas ta take place at
Catharinoes. Ho did net want to disappaint theni. He
proieed likewise ta give confirmation in Merrittan an.
uday lust, and he'*ished te, leep his word. But when ho
t on Thursday hé -vas feeling exbausted, andit was te us

deit that a very sericus sickncss vas tiking hold ofibhm.
.ou have read ini the papers yestcrday:, fie died oi Siatway
ng at anc a'ciack.. ly. dear -brethrein, this arcidiocese

sîstaine à grea't lacs. Archbushap Lynchi had, perbaps,
sas . many thougit whicb,ý as he acknowledged, were

i cf the head than cf the heart, for all who knew hi i vil
testimony te hiis devaotedness 'and kindness of heuart. Stil,
we conisider the twezity long"years dùring which ho id-

ministered the affairs cf thîs archdiocese as bishop, and I rnay
say even bofore ho vas made a bishop-for many*cf yen re-
mnember that when Father Lynch, then Superior of the Cellege
at Niagara Falls, camne licre as a missioniry, how he delighted
Toranto with his instructive and practical counscis, how ho
gave the most succestul retreats that have ever becn given in
ihis city. Durîng the ty(enty-eight yeats he adnnsteted tbis
archdiocese as Bishop and Archibishop, lio had only ane desire,
ta, serve God and Hîs Chtirch, and whatever lie did vas in-
tended for the geod of bis people. Hc had nothing else at
heart. As you know, hoe was not a man who tried te live or
enjoy life on earth. Everyone acquainted with him, knew ho
vas a most retiring man ; in fact, ail tIse luxuries of life were
unknown te hitîn. Event a few years aga, when the generosity
of the people of tbis diocese gave himi a nîost beautiful present,
hoe might have applied it, or perhaps a part cf it, ta, the happi-
nees cf bis last days. No, my dear brethren, no; ho had cnly
one desire, the glcry cf God. He placed every cent cf it, and
more, in his beautiful cburch, dedicated ta the giary cf God
and His Blessed Mother, aur Lady cf Lourdes, at St. John's
Grave. Were I ta speak cf aIl the churches and presbyteries
be bas erected t- improved for the comifurt cf the prîests and
the convenience of the faithful throughout the whole diocese,
it wouid ho useless, as you aIl are avare cf it. Neither need 1
caîl your attention te the devotedness cf bis Grace ta the vork
cf Almsghty Gcd and Hie Cburch, nor ta the great dosire cf
bis bearu ta assist -those confided ta bis came. Not only those
vhomn ho censidered as miembers cf bis fiock, but many wha
de not belong te aur creed will give testiniony ta the desire ho
had fer the improvemient cf the human race. These were the
virtues cf the late arcbbishop.

Te speak of bis love fer the Church and its ceremonies would
take too long a time; but we can recali the beautiful demon-
stration made in honour of aur Lord in the Blessed Sacrament.
Even in the last few heurs of his sickness, wben ho receîved
for the last time bis God in the Holy Viatîcuin vhen the
Biessed Sacrament vas taken te bis room, vitb what erntion
did ho adore that God wbe vas secn te be his judge 1 WVbeu
ho had received for the last time,his breathing vas oxceodingiy
difficuit; still ho made an effort ta recite some prayers as if ta
entertain that Divine Hast vho, carn ta bis bedside.

%Ve veil rnay hope that bis seul ie among tbe biessed ; still
vo must remombher that notbing defiied chaI enter the gates cf
Heaven. Therefore it is our duty ta remember him, that ne
stain rnay romain on bis coul, and that Ced may on His niercy
bave pity on him. You know the dév~otion ho bad for the
suffering saule in Purgatory. Not long aga heoebtained frein
Rame paver for the priests cf ibis amchdiocese te blocs those
churches where the stations rJ thie cross can be made in erder
that the e, ffeting seuls in Purgatory niay be relieved. There-
fore, lot us pray for him. You need net fear;j the lave ho had
for you ail, the desire ho had for your bappinoss, vsU net allew
hirn ta forget you ; ho will pray for you and fer yeur children,
but at the present moment it je your duty te remesuber hlm
beore God.

Youm prayers are therefore requested for the repose cf the
seul cf the late Rt. Reverend John joseph Lynch, Archbishop,
cf Toronto.

AT ST. 'MARY'S.
At 8 o'clock mass in St. Mary's churcb, Vicar-General

Raon.ey ascended the pulpit ta make a fev remares tauching
the deathcf the Archbîshop. Heot as far as«' Dear frien ds,1
vhen hic feeling3 of grief at the loss of anc wbc vas net, cn!Y a
superior but a close friend, overcamne hlm. He burst into
tears, hie voice became choked, and, cevering bis face vithb is
bands, ho ieaned against the side cf the pulpit for a minute,
made anether vain effort ta speak, and thon siowly doscended
te, the vestry ta indulge his serraw unobserved. There was
net a dry oye in the congrégation.

THE'OTHEP. CELJRCHES.
In St. Patrick's, St. Helen's and St. Paul's, short références

te the death cf the Archbishop voie made, aIl speaking ini the
highest terss f the doad prelate and eulogizing the vork lie
bad donoe for the Church. At the Church cf aur Lady cf
Lourdes, ispon the conclusion cf the Mass the Rev. Father
McBride, rocter cf the dhurcI, and the dead Archbishap's de-
voted iccrtary, proceeded te the reading cf the Gospel of the
diy. Having finisbed the reading: ho expiained ins a lev vokce
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